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Adobe Video Tip
By Steve Ross,
Executive Diirector

“Giving You The Freedom To Communicate”
Upcoming Events
• DATV Fishing Derby
Graphics Workshop

DATV members learn
how to create graphics
using “Live Text” for the
TriCaster in the studio.
Classes are held monthly
at DATV’s Community
Media Center.

Community Media Center Hours
Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Contact Us
937.223.5311 ph 937.223.2345 fax
www.datv.org
www.daytonspiritualtelevision.org

DATV member Ril Beatty, Jr. is hosting a Fishing Derby to benefit DATV.
Saturday, August 22nd from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm at Gettysburg Fish Lake.
The fee to fish is only $12 per person.

• Shop At Kroger And Support DATV!
Help support DATV by registering for the
Kroger Community Rewards program with your
Kroger Plus card.

Registration is free and there is no cost to
participate. A portion of the sales will be donated
to DATV. To register visit Kroger.com and click on
“Community Rewards” and link your Kroger
Plus card with DATV as your designated charity.
DATV’s charity number is 44565.

We’ve all dealt with it.
The waiting at 98% in
Adobe Elements while
trying to convert your
timeline to an MPEG2.
I believe I have an
answer for that.
When we export
MPEG files from
Adobe Elements,
2 files are created;
a video file and an
audio file.
At the 98% point of
the export Adobe is
combining those two
files into one.
So please be patient
when the file reaches
98% to allow time for
Adobe to finish the
process.

Learning In The Classroom At St. Helen’s.

St. Helen’s Students Learn TV Production
By Dale Grow, Volunteer Coordinator

In May, DATV participated in a week long Video

were able to try things on their own and learn

Club at St. Helen School.

from their failures and successes.

There students

learned how to use the cameras, sound and
lighting equipment. They also discovered how

The students also loved their time visiting DATV.

to use chroma key and video editing using

The first few hours that

Video Pad software.

included creating graphics
with Corel Motion Studio

DATV played an integral

became some of the

part in making Video Club

most fun of the week,

at St. Helen School this

with lots of laughter and

year a success. The stu-

joy as they discov-

dents involved got a chance

ered all the different

to use professional video

things they could cre-

equipment, to experience per-

ate. They also really

forming and directing, to create

enjoyed their time in the studio, making little

graphics and to edit raw video. The finished

skits and pretend interviews while running the

product of the school promo video would not

equipment. Many of them talked of coming to

have been possible without DATV’s resources

the studio during the summer to sign out equip-

and staff said Barbara Thomas, Music Teacher

ment and use the facilities.

Now why does it
crash sometimes? I
don’t have an answer
for that yet. But we
are working on a solu-

at St. Helen.

tion.

and how to best capture their ideas. The kids

Thank you for the role DATV played in opening
I acted as a club adviser again this year and

these young people’s lives to new and exciting

taught the students how to use the equipment

possibilities!

Summer Music
Series Continues
On DATV!

DATV In The
Community

Community Outreach
Help Us Demonstrate
How DATV Makes An
Impact In Your Community

Steve Ross, DATV Executive Director

DATV’s was on location at
Courthouse Square for
Pride Day 2015.

DATV Executive Director
Executive Director Steve
Ross (r) talks with
Congressman Mike
Turner (l) during his
recent visit to DATV.

As you know covering local

As a result, the passion of

uents. Believe it or not, the

events,

our message becomes more

most

evident.

come from those who use the

providing

training

and equipment to communi-

messages

facility. As an example, you

ty members, and acting as
Dayton’s resource for com-

I recently I had the opportuni-

can reach out to your Mayor

munity activism are 3 of the

ty to speak with Congressman

or city commissioner. Though

most notable services DATV

Mike Turner while he was at

our friends on the commis-

provides to the citizens of

DATV participating in the pro-

sion are very busy, I have

Dayton. One job that goes

gram, Business Connections”.

always found them to be very

mostly unnoticed, but is very

During our conversation I was

friendly and approachable. In

important to the sustainability

able to educate him on nega-

fact, they like hearing from

of the organization is, out-

tive legislation that hurts both

you how DATV has impacted

3D titles, objects and motion effects. This can

reach.

DATV and the city of Dayton. I

your life and those in their

come in handy while creating opening graphics

also mentioned that this dam-

community.

or highlighting various sections in your video.

DATV does an excellent job

aging legislation has closed

with marketing and promoting

many access centers around

You can also get your church-

the activities of the organiza-

the country. Though I had

es involved in the message.

tion through both printed and

sent several correspondenc-

Have

electronic media. However,

es to his office, it was the

out to a community leader

much of the promotion we

face-to-face that generated

and tell them how important

do pertains to reaching out

interest.

DATV and Dayton Spiritual

your

pastor

reach

Television is to the commu-

to friends in the business,
political, and private sector

Protecting the future of your

nity. We need your help with

on a personal level with face

organization is a team effort

this very important job.

to face meetings. In these

and we can’t do it alone. You

meetings people can see our

the member/viewer of DATV

passion as we espouse the

also have a responsibility of

virtues of the organization.

reaching out to your constit-

Why Support Community Media?
DATV recorded some
new station IDs during
the 2015 Dayton Home &
Garden Show at the
Dayton Convention Center.

impactful

Once again this summer
DATV’s video volunteers
will provide coverage of
some of Dayton’s best
music festivals.

It contributes to MEDIA LITERACY by enabling
members of the public to directly engage with,
produce and understand the media.
Please return the enclosed envelope today with your donation!

One of the newest specialty workshops at DATV is 3D animation using “Corel 3D.”

Members Now Can Create Custom 3D Animations
One of the newest workshops at DATV is 3D
animation using the Corel 3D software. By
using this program members are able to create

Contact Dale Grow, Volunteer Coordinator to be
a part of the next workshop.

Here are just of few of the
upcoming events DATV
will be bringing you.
Dayton Blues Festival
July 9th
Dave Hall Plaza
Dayton Celtic Festival
July 24th
RiverScape
Hispanic Heritage Festival
August 15th
RIverScape
Dayton Reggae Festival
September 6th
Dave Hall Plaza
If you are a DATV member
and would like to be a part
of our summer festival
crews contact Volunteer
Coordinator Dale Grow.

Executive Director

If you are not yet a member there is still time to
become a member and
join in on the fun!

